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- -Crny OF CAREOLLTON:

Bala Bepmba 8,1860.

a Flor Ptropeediga of the Polle
Jury, Ift Balk, Paridh of Jefferson
at their sitting of Sept., 3rd, inst.. Se
fint page of thl day's paper.

EX Bm Norona o T.A PA.r.i
la the. Paush of Jefferson, sigune
Girl Damo, Sheriff; those person
ofwing property In this Pariah wil
do well to give the Mame due attention

... previous to the first day of Octobe
next- __

r The thowers of some days bad
have somewhat impeded the progres
of the shelling of the Avenue Road
It is, however, again progressing a
fast am possible, and will, weather an

the end at no very distant day.
Speakingofthe Shell Road, we woul

inquire, where are the jiftys, hundred
ton, ahrees nod five hundreds of dollars

which have formerly been spoken o
.a. donationtowardsitabuiilding? W
feel confident the Jull amount woal
be quite acceptable Joet now, and tha
the proper city uthoritloes could xs
pend it to the best advantage.

W We are Informed that Mr. J
G•.razs, will shortly open in this city,
sohoolber the teaching of Music,Draw
lug and Painting. The e nmpetcnay o

Mr. G., Ie the eapacity of ateaiher o
Muaiowill be fully attested by all thloe

S persons who have heretofore receive
.laMons from him, and also those wh
have listened to his performance; hi

drawings from nnture will spak fi

themselves-a few specimens of whie

may be examined at this oifmn an
should be seen before tiley can he dul
I approciated. Mr. G'U. style of pain
ing is also favorably spoken of by manj

A school in which the above brancho
could be properly taught in this cit,
woulld be a beneflit to a large numbhor
our citizens, and shoulil rcoive a liber:

support. Wr.* wish Mr. G. siciess i

his eflirts.

OTAfl LeTTErHkE , a&c.
In this State as rJell as sonle others,

is an offeace against existing laws to ir•
fic in orvend lotaut tiilkele,there being n
grant extended 1iy the StaUn to any indiy
dial or company to cfrjy o the Lusinc
by aullthority; yet it will scarcely be doub
d that anl equal, if niot a greater asno

u! money is daily invested in laotery tic
S eas coming from other states and fou

Cubia, than was the case here prior.to th

prohibitory -unctmeiats of the Legislatu

having heent passed.
Si me tdie prohibition of all lotterie

within this State, the sales of foreign tic

etoa have increied, here beyond.the.ca
culoaiti of u nyie who is not famili
with the tr ' A\Vetlleer the caid act i
our Legialotre to prevent all lotterie
was either wisewell-timed, or benefici

to the intereast of the community at large

is doubted by nasy of our most able an

jidiciona law-givers and a numbero of tu

Legislators.
Be that as it may, we are af the opinio

ihat soniie o our citiens whlo are in lh

practice ol dealing in iottoiy ti tkets fero

'Oa i.. lm. the act
Short of Corn.-The Huntsville item Chicagc

says that it will require fifteen t totwe- elrcbin
t thousand bushel, of corn to supply the ofthe m

deficit in Walker county this year. oen y

The Item urgoes that the people olub found it
, together and send an agent North for in the I

it. nation.

. .An Ocerfina. - The San Antonio
I Herald is informed by peraos living Th
on the Cibolo, Ihat the rain of last sug-

» day raised that stream higher than it g

ba.beenknow forimanyyearm. Fences now .1
were wept away ia many places »up- mr
posed to be haove tha highest floode.,
and considerable damage was done. ne
The Calovera c.reek .. amedthe dim- and co
enaions of a lge river-being half a d MN

mile wide in some paoes, as will as deep o rt
and rapid. few we

The Corpua Christi Ranchamo ay l . path
that Sea Island cotton has been inja Ph
but very little by the dry w.hler. tI the
The late orin hela-given the'gras on ilgl o
the prairies a new star, and agrieulture i , jNe
there is generally prosperou. The T G

Mire Killing-The Courier also has The
e the following: inches
* We learn that a teawote r was killed, failing
e a few nights ago, neae Victoria. We the a

have no partieulars, except that the boat..
murdered man was one of a company H
of four belonging to a Mexican train, of th

a ThnMeleiotu .ythta. partof .Aner- turnip
Sloans had mped near them, and hald rous
s killed the man. They were put in jail poe
U to await further evidence. Poli
S We earn also that ona Mexican killed this cil

another, a few days ago, on the Gnua mornming rom Ase aunuaI.
r dalupe, in the Vicinity of Green Lake. Helena Shield,) where hIn

Wealker, Brsines. Croys.-The In- spending several weeks. Mr
~,lolo y: Thw h od news for the friends

k .iianol Coniler ways: The weathel bas le ouglas, of whom he is an I
a been generally pleasant this week, porter.

1 thouh o efig withi a very heavy O.r Fort Smith and V.a
rain. With the eceptionof one or two changes epress hopes f i

s alight ah, er, theie has been no rain Arkansas river before long.
d ince Sunday, ind we may be sad now sincerely hope they may nd
h to be in the enjoyment of adightful pointed.

weather-with an abundance of fresh Abolitionist Hung-The3
Swater ad rn grass. The ios ae (Ala.) Mail has the folloSimroving factor it.an was expeneda

, an are now in very passable condition. WO learn, through a gear
I, Business has been tolerably good, from the u- country, t at
,f thoegh we have xtiocod nothing to bs ligt last b'-et august mn UiS n Oi.01

e health of the city ootinaes good. plae the white man who was the ring

d From the crops, we hear that the leader in the lately discovered plo

t- thou. h li D t soon to predcat.e the re- and Iha I. Yestrdasy morning o
sut upoo appeaos. w a penat toa Pride o

____Chin, tree. o did not learn his
firs.l n tlppi et.. na hi

Crops-The reports from the river
a counties, so far as upland crops are Woll.ke'. r•asetd - tonr o..w.

- concerned, are unfavorable. The Cour- We have (say the New Orleans

ef ir, (Nuatchez,) the Vicksburg Whig Picayune of Wednesday last,) received

of and other journals speak of loss from froma gentlemn personally acuainted

e the late drouth, and other eauses, that with the country, the following com-

d cannot be remedied. A similar condi- mniunuation in reference to affairs in

-i tioe of tbings is reported of the inte- Honduras, where Walker is now ostab-

is rior of the State, in the following pares lehed. It was called out by . eommu-

Ir graph frnm the Holly Springs Herald : nication from another gentleman, but

Ix A few weeks Ago the et fr . the independent statements of the

d full crop of cotton in Marshall county writer give to it ita chief interet,

y w as an eittoring as we had ever known Edutors Pitcaune.-Hlaving noticed
it before at this season of the year ; anarticloheade 1'Politcs in llonduras'
but fruo various causes we are now from the pen of Wim. C. lurchbard, al

" firiily of the opinion that the cotton inhabitant of thatcomitry, arnd knowing
s crop of this county, as well as most of it to contain many nmisstatements, I de-
l,, tite othl r c'auntiis in the State that we sire to correct the samei through the
f have heard from recently, will be cut colu' nsip. your widely circulated

short frma onei third to one-half. journal.
al The rust and boll-worns are making Your preaent earrespondent is not .
in sul havoc with menny crops. A few Hondurian, nor is he identified, politi-

days ago Col. E. N. Davis, one of our rally, with the contending parties ou
argoest and most successful planters, that unhappy country; consequently

brought into our office quite a lumber he has no inducements to makeo a prt
it of boeis from the sizo of a I a. to one statements, either of a civil, religious
f fullgrown. all of which were pierced by or politicalcharaoter. Suffice it to ay,

the worm. He informed ns that they however, he has in his possession suffi-
n were diing imn.ins'. injury to his crop. odent reliable data to cornect public
i- ianl if their ravages were continued opinion in this country, so far aS it maly
es that he would not make half a crop. have boon misled by the gentleman
t- Hiundreds of other crops are attacked referred to, who is really in the iuteresl

in tihe same way., and we feel asLured of Santos Guardiola. at Comiayagua.
nt that the drought, the rust and the cut or Mr. B. begins by admitting that "then
k- blt-wornm, will blast the cotton pros-. is a Liberal party, in Honduras." True
m poets in this county and probably but he makes no exposition of it politica
he throughout the State, at least one-third principle.-a etrange omieiJon, at his ars

if not half. tide p]rports to i b pguroey poltical. A lur
re Plie Southern Star tells uas the same expositioc woula hot haue suitedhis pur

pose. Howverr, [ will supply the omie-
es ta l ; , on.
k. Up tothe0 first of this month, the pros- The Libehits are ki favor of I coaned

peelt foran abundan cotton crop was never elation of the five Central America
better inthe prairei nl Noxubee, butwith- StathsWih que President, on. armay, an

ar in that brief time the drouthis the worm, one havy. a tarTifft importationsadequab '
of the mayfly, and at last, the untimely rains to the wantv of the Governmern, erIiaom
Sehave alnost destroyed it. icaliy adiinistered: incaitttion, par
, Noxubee county will not make a halfa cularly of North American ; elicourage

crop.of cotton thlis year; add to this the ment of the arts and sciences; no expor
' almost entire failure of the cotton crol lor duties : no forced loans, but, instead,
id several counties below this, and diefNil- uniform system of taxation, based on as-
ir re oft least one-haltof lthe planters to saetimenl, and religiousoleration.

makq orn enough Io do them, and the Mr. B. moreover, mas 3 alhusion I
prospects looks indeed gnooiy. the pliticl principle diJhis own party-

n Far the failure in he cotton crop there the erles e rcolaant ould h,.,v
e is no rcinily, save it [e in the cnonequent been n.i marked, anid woid ha'e hrilsh-
n increase ii the price o! liu artIle, and ci the ie t reualon o his statements

J troops mrom me
hey are not to rn-

fly, but will be
etachnednts after

tribntion among
em in i the north-

den State:

nry is not very
all detachments
iting rendezvous

A company of
d from Peromnois
few days since,

regon is ordered,
which will be ready bi leave on Satur
day. A large number of applicants for
enlistment prove unfit to pass medical
examination. More discrimination is
also used in selecting men now thani
was customary, the "rough " among
reoruiting parties being alway's in the
minority. The effect of tlin policy i~
rapidly improving the moral condition
of the army. It is singular that the

* recent increase of courts-marta - has
been owing more to the delinquencies
of officers than of men. , Of eleven
courts which have convened within a
few months at the different posts, eiglbt
have had officers brought before tbhe.

S The United States troops at pr•eeat
in the Washooare 1st Company 3d Ar-
tillery (acting as infantry,) three com-
panicuts of tith Infantry, auda company
ofthe ist Dragoons. Another company
of the 6th Infantry is under order to join
these, but had not left San Francisco at
latest advices.

ThLe nw recruiting establishment at
Louisville, Ky.. has proved useful thus

Sfar. It was opened as an experinment
to test the military aplirations of Ken-
Stuckians, in March last, ainee which
time 150 stalwart mountain boys have
been sont to Carlislo to be ral. , "horsee
soldiers." They are deaeribed as a
healthy, strong, and vigorous lot of

f men-a, trifle too apunky.
Anotter man-of-war Is tobe equipped

for sat forlthwjth. The United States
i C.rvtte GOermantown, now at Norfolk,
is to be puLin trio for comamisasion, and
will proba~ly be ready abohjt the 15thl
Sprox. This makes eight vctssel pre-
paring for aeticv servnice, a follows
.JTlesottUw•l Saratoga, Poahatan, and

Sl'aw•ie, at Philadelphia ; Wablash at
New York, and bRichnond. Pens'cola,
and Germantowa. at Norfolk.

The arrival at Madeira of the new
I steam gunboatDecolab bus beenannoune.
. ed. We have a report of her outward
1 trip. Sic is pro.nouncod successful, n I
. ber officers take pleasure in cungratulat-
- ing the Norlolk constructors on, the fact.

Shea made a exceedingly" quick pasdge,
Sbeing only a lllte over eleven dlt ui
* sea.
d - We have roam the Brazil squadrons five
Sdays later advices than thoe received byI
. the Navy Department. The Po+ski
- atehoer, Ihavinu on bo.. ard Cornmodo
. ,nds, the Commander-in-Claie, of ile
t fleet, arrived at Buenos Ayres on the Bll

July, from Panama. The United Suales
brig latnbridge reached Rio Janteiro on
the 12th of July, and, having receitedl her

o hlomeard bound orders, was about ioi
take iB provisions anl stores or the v•i

r age. She sailed prolhahlY about ,Qc 5itli
Silt, and w.ill he de inh Ilston in ntl ium

Shree eksi. Thu f6l<-. ip CLalc'

ohae of legitimate buei-
;t , that employ a large '
pal, nake no figure ia
Sor trade movements.

i digest of our Southern
s doome to be a habit to
or nothing which is con-
toutr . Hence most of
lIayaPof the vegetables
Ioeod, fail to make their
Sa lilt of our home pro-

ilar reason, perhaps, no
of the receipts of cattle

ik that form a large iten
aumption of our citizens.
i almost exclusively con-
t the stook-landing, sit-

mlra the line of the Four th
are every species of live
d, from whatever quarter
ought. From that point
[et their entire supply of
pultion of 200,000 soula.
on after this businee was
t the present Stock Lca-
Dost of stock that was re-
ly the wants ofur pop-
d one million of dollarse.
during each of the ten

ears, up to the present
I steady, until the opera-
e now reach near thiee
liars. Ten yearcago we
on Kentucky, Missouri,
dianaand lllinoia for most
Louisiana and Tena now
athise pecies of roduct;
st beef still is r the
. of It West.
[etion ofthe Opeloeuund
n Railroad, so as to opea
of Texas to omr market,
most decided change in

our receipts. Over that great line of
oommunication our main supplies will.
at no distant period, be brought. The
prairies of Louisiana will also become
sources of production that will vie wilth
any other part of the country.

"The stock market ofthis city is one
of the curiositiea of the place. Its ar-
rangements are so erfect that the vast
business transacted is carried on with-
out display; and considering the quiet
of the placo, the aggregate amount of
the capital used is astoaishing. In the
stable, or in droves near by, may be
seen, at almost any time, representa-
fives of almost every description of
stock proitoed in the West and in the
Southwest. The effect of stall feeding
and of cultivation for the shambles is
witnessed. The improvermentin breeds,
by the introduction oi blooded animnals.
is uppareut. A visiiwill shaow the char-
acter of the meat we eat, and whence
comes the supply for 200,00 souls.

"This is but one illustration of the
negleeterF which we are unconsciously
guilty in making up a report of the
usiness of this city. Hundreds of

items of industrial pursuits might be
specified that scarcely find their way
into any body of statistics that may be
sought by the City, State, or General
Gorinrnmcent, and we consequently are
rated as a dentre of trade far below our
actual relative position.

As IT SaOULD BE.-Wo are glad
to see that one of the Yankee States,
at least, has ome morality yet remain-
ing, even if the moral inhabitants of
the city of Boston did present the
* Chamiaon' with a purse ufflicient to
alleviate the sufferings of a numiber of
their native pauers:

Heenarn ire Connecticut.-- The boy'
does not seen to pros per in his exploi-
tation of the Yankee States. He tried
iton in New Haven, Conu., onthe 28th
alt., he and his associates going through
a series ..of their pugilistic perform-
ances; ' but,' says the N. IH. Journal,
of the 29th, 'it was apparently that
they had greatly mistaken the character
of this community, for there were cone.

iratioely but few persons present.
£uring the day there was a growing

indignation that sucneh performances
were tolerated, when the statutes so
positively barbid it, as follows: * Re-
vised Statutes. page 330, last section,
reads as follows: Every mountobank.
tumbler, etc., etc., puppet shows, or
feats of uncommon dexterity or agility
if body, who sahll exhibit or cause to
be exhibited on any public stage, etc.,
shall forfeit and pay fir each such
offence a sinm not exceeding $200 nor
less than Still,' etc. We understand
that certain citizens, not being incli ned
to submit toL a violation of this aw. ctm-
Irnieced proceeodigs, and Heenan was
arrested, whereupon he gave bonds to
ippear before Justice Ho hister. at nine
o'c'ick this morning. to answer to tlh
con plaint.

Ur'A young lady of CIlncinnati.ju.t
returned from Europe, stats of a posi-
tiv fact, that *n aristncratic inquirod
of her if Cincinnati was a elave state
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Havaa and elsewhere, would find it much there is but one source to which this S-a-
to their advantage to inve ththeir funds i a tlon of the country can look for a supply
an AL•'RZE WT•-RY, an_ d llere- nof corn at anythin like reasonable figure

anA PRIZE LOTTERY, ad there- --he Mobile asid hi. rasiruad:
fore, we presenttotham in anotherco,- Robbery at Grenada.-We copy the
umn, the hacme of the Delaware Stale following from the Grenada Republican .
Lotlery, it is equally tsfe with the Hava- On Friday morning, the a1st ult, the
n•; and is under the management of aeot of the Mississippi railroad, at (ren-
those experienced and popular lottery aa, discovered that the ante had been
detler., Woon, EDDY & Co., Wiltming- broken open the night previous and rifled
ton. Delaware. of eleven hundred dollars in money.-

r All order, to be addresed Fm circumstances that had previously
transpired suspicion was directed toward

sLawImon Bdo's, Poet OlGes Bos, 660, a youth named Robert Collins, formerly
r Wilmington,Delaware. in the empoy of the Illinois Central rail-

' ------ road, at Cairo, Illinois. Collins was in

Suffice it t the present an archical and
povertn-stricken conditlion ot the country
is the result of their politi -iU creed.

He igo• on, however, Lo assert that
Dim Jose Lago (a gentleman ofwealth,
and educated in Europe) is the leader of
of the Liberal party. Admitted; at a atea-
man, he is. But Gen. Trinidad Cabanas,
the military leader of the Liberals, he as-
serts, is superniimnated, has retired frotn
public life, has no political aspirations, no
poitical party, ell of which is untrue.-
However, he admits that Cabanam haB
many wanr psrennal friends, while I make
bold't aasert that his political aspirationa
are as fervent as aer, and his country the
oboct obiefi----ry- , ._ z_. .t .

and the Dolphin, were not at Rio. The
Semiicile, irnan Norfolk, Lad not at.r-
rived out.

The United State steam frigate Pow.
hatan recently delailed for the LUulf, was
put in commisnion on Tuesday at Plail-
delplia. A large quantity of ammunition
was sent to her 1.rn this port on Monday.
8he *i tu sail on the 4tht we understand.-
N. Y. Tribun, 31st.

W In some remark'B on the business

of that City, the Net Orleans Daily
Pia.unre of Wednesday last, has the

following truthful statement, in refer-
once to the Stock Trade:


